
The old Hutchison house is of sturdy log construction underneath the weatherboarcling. Thf ell 
to the left has been added in comparatively rece.il years The story and half section has been 
standing well over a ceniury. i Herald Staff Phuio*.

Old IJutchison House, Built Of Huge 
Squared Logs, Is Off The Beaten Path
Weathered Two-Story 
House Probably Was 
Built Before 1832

By EM/ABETH REED
Few of York county's old homes ' 

w-ill be found on modern hard sur 
faced road*. The new roads. were 1 
surveyed along Mralght lines to ( 
make the distance between two! 
points as short as possible To find 
York County s old homes the; 
searcher turns off a side road and j 
winds through a quiet countryside 
with little traffic, perhaps- not even 
a rural free delivery, until in some ' 
quiet glade or on a knoll he finds 
what he Is seeking.

The old Hutchison hou>e, live 
miles from Rock Hill between the 
India Hook and the Ebenczer com 
munities is such an old house in 
surh a location It is on a high 
knoll above the present road and In 
it* early days* must have been a 
lovely setting
*The old part of the house was 

built of immense squared logs and 
i he original section consists of 
three rooms downstairs and one, 
unfinished section up*t«tr*. The 
main room has the huge fireplace 
which could easily swallow five foot 
logs until filled in for the sake of 
economy The mantel was changed 
tvhen an addition wa* built to 
the house and is not noteworthy 
The house is ceiled with wide pine 
boards. .

Fiom the corner of the living or) 
main room a wlndln? "lair lead* 
aloft where the UIH overed l(»gs with 
mud daubing run be seen after a 
century of living

Off the main room are two Mnall 
rooms of equal size only a little 
larger than a bed.

In the years since the hou>e WM 
built the outside has been weather- 
boarded, the inside has been celled 
and an addition has been built at 
the back The home was never pre 
tentious even when new The sturdy 
doors are of two immensely wide 
board* and a number of them still 
close with the original wrought iron 
door latches.

0. H. Batehlm of ladU Hook,

great grandKon of .Alfred llul- 
chison, builder i»f the house, be 
lieves thai the I UK structure was 
erected prior to 1K32. At any 
rate the huuse wan an old one 
when S. H. wait junt a boy, and 
he is now 74.
Alfred Hutchison seems never to 

have lived in the house but to have 
built It for his son. Samuel Huteh- 
ison who moved into it when a 
young man with his preiiy wife. 
Susan Adkin.s HuUhison

One of the children of this cou 
ple was James Porter Hutrhisan 
who became the father ol S. H. 
The house has remained in the 
Hutchison family since those early 
days and Is now known as the Jas 
per Hutchison tAtate.. Clyde Hut 
chison owns the house now. says S. 
H

M. O Beam, an employe of the 
Victoria Mill, has lived in the house 
lor the pii^t 11 years with hi* lam- 
ily

Samuel H. Hutchison. who has 
furnished most of the information 
for thi.s article, was born in the 
house In 1874 Of the five children 
born to James Porter and Precious 
Catherine Hill Hutchtson. he is the 
only one who is now alive. His 
mother was a native of Lincolnton 
Countv. N C.

Hutchison. whose memory 1* still 
alert and his interest krf-n, re- 
niember^ many happy rtdvs spent 
when a little boy at the old home 
He recalls the loom hi* mother and 
sisters wove the rloth for the fam 
ily's rlotho* He recall*- the exrttlnc

times the day the house caught 
lire.

When faithful Negroes had a.s- 
MsU-d in pulling our the fire with 
water from the well, one of the 
men remarked "Marse Hutchison 
may have had a hand in it, but 
God Almighty .sure done put out 
dis fire."

Mr. Hutchison also remembers
the stirring days follow ing the

; War Between The Stales when the
Ku Klux Klan was so active in
this >ectiun

Dr. Edward A very was leader 
of the KKK In this Motion 
and Jame* Porter Hutchlaon 
was one of the artfvr members 
of the clan. Ilr recalls that at 
one time the York jail was so 
filled with Klannmrn thai it

L)r Avory lived in the house 
where Missr*, Ruth and Frances 
Williams now live with their 
mother Mr-- John F William*.

When Janif"- Porter Hutchison 
was nrrusrd '»f KKK activities and 
particularly of ftogsmiB two youna 
Negrne* on the adtoming farm. 
Aunt rianmi.i Williams, rook at 
the Hutrhlson house went stoutly 
to bat for him, When IIP was ar 
rested and nlared In the York Jail 
she went over and defiantly told 
the authorities "You Rot Marse 
Jim for a Kn Klux. Blesv Ood he 
aint no Kn Klux. Mursp .Tim was 
right upstairs sleep when Billy and 
I,;iwr«-nce wat flogged."

Her at'llurte was tvpiral f»f many 
nf the Neurocs in the days of the 
Kn Kltix Klan period

Hut chiton nlsn remembfr^ the 
famous Rfrt Shirt ride of the post 
war days. He recalls that the Red 
Shirts gathered In (he r^metery at 
Ebenezcr earlv in the morning. Of 
the erniip which looked to Hutchi 
son "like a regiment of soldiers" 
he and t- J I umpkin were the 
onlv hoys allowed to loin in the 
ride Hutchison was then about 
seven rear* of age.

ThU I* one nf a nertai of ar 
ticles on Old York f'nanfT 
Home* \eit werk'<i »torv wtll 
dent with another Hntrbhon 
home Initt a ihorl dbitanee 
from thin one.
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